
Kindergarten Week of April 20     

 
 
*All items in yellow will receive structured feedback and be graded.   

 
 

Day 1 April 20 Day 2 April 21 
 

Day 3 April 22 Day 4 April 23 Day 5 April 24 
Support Day/Iready/Iread 

Reading Main Idea 
Today we are 
going to play 
Mystery Bag Main 
Idea! Remember 
The main idea of a 
story is the central 
point or big picture 
concept that the 
reader should walk 
away with. It's a 
concept that 
encompasses the 
entire book. 
 
To complete the 
activity, log into 
Classlink and go to 
Seesaw. You will 
see an activity 
called What’s the 
Main Idea? Follow 
along with the 
powerpoint and 
complete the 
activity in Seesaw. 

Main Idea Bags 
(1).docx  

 

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for reading 

Details 
In the last lesson, you 
practiced looking at 
mystery bags and 
finding the main idea. 
Today, you are going 
to practice making 
your own mystery 
bags! Log on to 
Seesaw through 
classlink and click on 
the activity, “Make 
Your Own Mystery 
Bag.” We can’t wait to 
see what you come up 
with! 

Main Idea and Details 
This whole week we 
have been talking 
about figure out how to 
find the main idea and 
details. Log onto 
Seesaw through 
Classlink. You will do 
the main idea and 
details activity. It will 
be read to you. You will 
need to draw the main 
idea and 3 details from 
the passage.  Make 
sure to save it by using 
the green checkmark.  
main idea and details 
document 
 

 
 
 

 

Writing: 
Opinion/ 
Persuasive 

Opinion Writing 
On Seesaw, 
complete the 
activity, “Don’t Let 
the Pigeon Drive 
the School Bus. 
Watch the story 
Don’t Let the 
Pigeon Drive the 
Bus and then do 

Opinion Writing 
On Seesaw, complete 
the activity, “Harry, 
the Dirty Dog” Watch 
the story called Harry 
the Dirty Dog and 
then complete the 
opinion writing to go 
along with it. Either 
send a picture to 

Onset and Rime 
Write the word 
family/rime: _ate 
Now add the onset 
“d” 
What does that say? 
Now, change the d to 
g. Write the new 
word. Write 2 more 
words using the same 

Opinion Writing 
On Seesaw, complete 
the activity, “Do You 
Prefer to Use Crayons 
or Markers? 

crayons or 
markers.docx 

 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EfSYUYQkO2xDg-6Kxgn-wDgBp9W5ry8RnBgrjkH9l5tc4A?e=Tuk2MH
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EfSYUYQkO2xDg-6Kxgn-wDgBp9W5ry8RnBgrjkH9l5tc4A?e=Tuk2MH
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/Ef0SsVrFQ3FNh1ChEfK3MMoBaWjhc-C0iDcTWQpia17hNQ?e=12xy9r
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/Ef0SsVrFQ3FNh1ChEfK3MMoBaWjhc-C0iDcTWQpia17hNQ?e=12xy9r
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/ETUWGWyI8hxLiyMp1AfI3gUBQdh3bsIH87aPPcoN_h0Yfg?e=TaK3b0
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/ETUWGWyI8hxLiyMp1AfI3gUBQdh3bsIH87aPPcoN_h0Yfg?e=TaK3b0


 

the following 
activity.  

Don't Let The 
Pigeon Drive The 
Bus.docx 

 
 

your teach or upload 
it to seesaw.  

Harry The Dirty 
Dog.docx 

 
 

 
 

 

family, but changing 
the onset. 

 

 
 
 

 

Math: 
On level 
 

Making Ten 
Today we are 
going to be 
working on ways 
to make the 
number ten. You 
will log onto 
seesaw for this 
activity. The 
activity is called 10 
flashing fireflies. 
First you will watch 
the brainpopjr 
video on making 
ten. Then you will 
show different 
ways to make ten 
using the fireflies. 
Flashing fireflies 
  

 

Making Ten 
Today you are going 
to log on to Seesaw 
through classlink and 
click on the activity, 
“Let’s Make 10!” 
When you are done 
listening to the story, 
write down all the 
different ways to 
make 10. For 
example: 1+9=10 
2+8=10 Draw a 
picture using 2 
different colors to 
show your work. 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for math. 
 

Making Ten 
Today you will log onto 
seesaw and do the 
activity called “Ways to 
Make Ten” Students 
will be looking at the 
first number and 
finding a number on 
the bottom that can be 
added to it to make 
ten. You can move the 
number on the bottom 
to the boxes beside the 
numbers. Then click the 
checkmark to save it.  
ways to make ten 
document 
 

 
 

 

 

Math: 
Accelerat
ed 

Shapes 

We have been 

talking about 2D 

shapes (two 

dimensional means 

it has length and 

height and is flat). 

Tell your parents 

some shapes you 

Graphing 

We will be working 
on graphing today. 
Your assignment will 
be located in Seesaw. 
When you log on, on 
the first page you will 
create your own 
graph using the 

.  Log onto Iready 

going through 

Classlink. Spend 20 

mins on it for math. 

Complete the following 

activity by printing out 

and sending a photo of 

the finished document 

or completing it on 

Seesaw 

Formative Assessment 

2 (1).docx 
 

 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/Ecey2lGPveJMhzJFiw578CMBkPqAvGXDsCLmqmuG60UARA?e=PFRscr
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/Ecey2lGPveJMhzJFiw578CMBkPqAvGXDsCLmqmuG60UARA?e=PFRscr
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/Ecey2lGPveJMhzJFiw578CMBkPqAvGXDsCLmqmuG60UARA?e=PFRscr
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EV4kW8BMP8tHoQqFpVVrGjkBMI9SJdg_5Cu3q3QKlIxW1Q?e=zMc85U
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EV4kW8BMP8tHoQqFpVVrGjkBMI9SJdg_5Cu3q3QKlIxW1Q?e=zMc85U
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ER1V8UWrBU9JiQIpkxNOqTcBw6Lk51Fgurjw3I95JL__9g?e=OWNSiR
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EeVnFSBRBbxLlqkqhnQqC_UBpvXvoemuOBZG7r15eYuhfw?e=5BUpfK
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EeVnFSBRBbxLlqkqhnQqC_UBpvXvoemuOBZG7r15eYuhfw?e=5BUpfK
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EWcBXlfg7FJBhgb_8HIYb5kBJMqg1XU4NyqC3bM6wzU8QA?e=6fKYjq
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EWcBXlfg7FJBhgb_8HIYb5kBJMqg1XU4NyqC3bM6wzU8QA?e=6fKYjq


 

know with 3 sides, 

4 sides, 5 sides, 

and 6 sides. Do you 

remember a 4 

sided shape is 

called a 

quadrilateral? 

Quad means 4. A 

shape that has 2 

sets of sides that 

extend forever and 

never meet is 

called a 

parallelogram. 

When we compare 

shapes, we can talk 

about whether the 

number of sides, 

angles, and 

vertices are the 

same or different, 

and if the types of 

angles are the 

same or different 

(Are they right 

angles like a 

picture frame?) 

You are going to 
practice comparing 
two shapes in 
Seesaw. You will 
choose two shapes 
from the page. 
Make sure to use 
words like sides, 
vertices, angles 
when comparing 
them. You will also 
practice drawing a 
hexagon and 
pentagon. 

information in the 
tally chart. On the 
second and third 
page you will answer 
questions from 
looking at a graph 
that is already 
created 

Graphing.docx 

 

Science: 
Animals 

Parents and Their 
Offspring 

Today we’re going 
to start learning 
about animal 
parents and their 
offspring. Check 
out today’s lesson 
here and see if you 
can match the 

Parents and Their 
Offspring 

Listen to Do 
Kangaroos Have 
Mothers Too? 
 
Then, follow this link 
to play a game 
reuniting parents and 
their animal babies. 

Parents and Their 
Offspring 

Go to Classlink and 
login to Seesaw. 
Complete the activity 
called Matching: 
Parent to Offspring. 
parents and offspring 

Plants 
Day 1: Parts of Plants 

Go to Classlink and find 

the BrainpopJr. app. 

Click on this app and 

type in the search bar: 

‘Parts of a Plant’. Listen 

to this video with your 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EY2poLKFfnhPvvBQLlmXSFYBS8PGu-HWCHPLnEr3j-q9JQ?e=hrxlZJ
https://youtu.be/EtWvd7DIcS8
https://youtu.be/EtWvd7DIcS8
https://youtu.be/EtWvd7DIcS8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Om3SsdNgdsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Om3SsdNgdsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Om3SsdNgdsg
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/animal-babies.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/animal-babies.html
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ESy5ZFiJKp9Logt68VCz_4EBpgP0K2OXZVu3hiiA5w1tMQ?e=ZXugCZ


 

 

 

offspring to the 
parents! 

 
 

child and discuss what 

you learned. 

  

Options: 

-Complete BrainpopJr 
quiz after the video 
that you watched 

 
-Plant Walk and then 

complete the ‘Plant 

Parts Scavenger Hunt 

in Seesaw as you find 

the plants. This is what 

you will do: Go on a 

plant walk with your 

child. Point out 

different plants such as 

flowers, grasses, and 

trees. Have your child 

observe and identify 

the structures of each 

plant and discuss their 

functions. Which have 

flowers? Which do not? 

Which plant has the 

most leaves? Why? If 

you see a dead plant, 

have your child figure 

out reasons why it did 

not survive. scavenger 

hunt 

 

 
 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EeIVvr0ZXJNJj3Di0QVTqfIB24u_apx_tSeUvKVr5_bshA?e=yEyK5c
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EeIVvr0ZXJNJj3Di0QVTqfIB24u_apx_tSeUvKVr5_bshA?e=yEyK5c

